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Newsletter
Week 6
Week 7 - Michaelmas 2018
Monday
3.30 pm - 6.00 pm
Scholastic Book Fair
4.00 pm - 6.00 pm
Year 1 Parent/Form teacher meeting classroom

Tuesday
9.00 am - 11.30 am
Reception Trip to Ludlow
3.30 pm - 6.00 pm
Scholastic Book Fair

Wednesday
3.30 pm - 4.00 pm
Scholastic Book Fair
4.00 pm - 6.00 pm
Year 2 Parent/Form teacher meeting classroom

Friday
10.30 am
Kindergarten to Hagley Place Residential Home
- Stories
NSEA Championships

Saturday
NSEA Championships

Sunday
NSEA Championships
11.00 am

Well done to all of the children involved in the Abberley Hall CrossCountry event this week. Our Under 11 girls managed to come 3rd overall
in a large and talented field and Hannah Cockroft was pipped at the line to
come 2nd in the Under 13’s race; a great effort. Success in cross-country
has as much to do with resilience as fitness and I was also very pleased to
see that selection, as always, was based upon the fastest times around our
course rather than what rugby or hockey team the children play in, as
happens in some schools. We took a strong side and the children can be
very proud.
I received an e-mail from our new Estate Foreman yesterday. Usually, such emails bring problems (the boiler is on the blink or someone has broken a
window etc…); however, I copy a section from the e-mail which made my
day. I also used this text in assembly on Friday.
"The other day I was up a ladder outside of dairy cottage installing a new
floodlight. One of our girl pupils walked past and paused, looked up and said.
"Thank you so much for doing that, whatever it is you are doing".
Probably on the surface nothing to get excited about, but to me it spoke
volumes. Here's a young girl who is switched on and aware and
appreciative of what is going on around her. It's not that we are seeking
applause and recognition for what we are doing, it's more that a young girl
sees something happening and appreciates the time and effort going into
such jobs and sees it has a benefit to her school.
These surely are the qualities and values that we are seeking to instill into
our pupils; many an adult never gets this far in life. (….)
They might be just children in other people’s eyes, but if we are producing
the calibre of children who can come out with what that girl said, then we
should be very proud.”

Mass (Ludlow)

Amen to that, Mr Mileham.

Charlie Minogue
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Notices

Quote of the Week

Signing Out

There is nothing on this earth
more to be prized than true
friendship. Thomas Aquinas

Please make sure that you sign your
child out of school if you are in years
3 - 8. If collecting from activities and
particularly Typhoon Swimming,
please inform that school if you are
taking your child.

Scholastic Book Fair
We are excited about the book fair
next week. Please come along with
your child if you are able, payments
can be made by ‘phone. Forms have
gone home to allow older children
to come along to purchase books
during school time, please return
these to Debs on the Front Desk.

Apple Pressing
We will be pressing Apple Juice again
in 19th October. Apples will be
collected from this point forward.
Please leave donations in the George
(shed under tree in front car park).
The pressing will take place at 3.30
pm - please come and join in!

Christmas Cards
Your child will be bringing a sample
Christmas card home with themplease make sure that they give it to
you! We need to have collected them
with payment in school by next
Friday (19th October) to ensure that
they have been returned printed to
school before the end of term.
Thank you.

Headmaster’s Assembly

Middle School Workers of
the Week

Value of the Week
Friendship

Pre-Prep Headmaster’s
Award
Year 2 - Henry J

3C – Alfie D

Year 1 - Percy J

3T – Megan W

Reception - Orla B

4D – Helena P

Pre-Prep Cup

5M – Eric H
5P – Jack E

For good manners goes to Penelope
H (R)

Middle School Good Egg

Sports Captains

This week’s GOOD EGG is: Jessica
M for being extremely helpful and
caring to both her peers and staff.

Ive Captain of Rugby has been
awarded to Hal S (Year 8)

Pre-Prep Worker of the
Week

Well done to Isabella Newall who
left us at the end of last year. She
has impressed Marlborough College
so much in her first few weeks that
she has since been awarded an Art
Scholarship!

William T - Reception
year 1 - Ashley W
Year 2 - Ben T

Scholarship

Gymnastics
Congratulations to Tamara G (Year
3), despite only taking up
Gymnastics three weeks ago, has
been awarded her level 8 & 7
proficiency certificates!
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Artist of Week
Alice R (Year 8)
Lino print

Pre-Prep Artist of
the Week
Jack E (Year 1)
Collage

Match Results This Week

Hockey:

U8 v TDM - Win

U11 v Monmouth Tournament

U11 v HCJS - Loss

HCJS - Win

1st v Shrewsbury Prep - Loss
U10 v HCJS - Win

Moreton Hall - Win

Chapel
A HUGE

Rugby:

St Johns - Win

thankyou.

to all those who contributed so
generously to the Harvest appeal.Yr 4
have been busy in Maths cataloging
the items donated this year.

U11B - Loss

Cross Country

U11 v HCJS - Won

U13/11 Abberley Hall

U8/9 v HCJS - Loss

U13 Girls - 2nd to Hannah C (Year 8)

U13B v Malvern - Win

U11 Girls Team - 3rd

They included:
• 20.5 KG of pasta
• 31 tins of Baked beans, that’s 14,415
baked beans (at an average of 465
per can)
• 91 tins of soup
• Nearly 3 kg of rice – over 150,000
grains.
This will all be gratefully received by
the Food Bank in Ludlow.

Matches Next Week

U9 Moor Park Festival

Hockey

Wednesday

Wednesday

2nd v Winterfold House (H)

U13A v Christ College, Brecon (A)

u11 v Winterfold House (A)

U13B v Christ College, Brecon (A)

U10 v Winterfold House (A)

1st v Winterfold house (H)

U10 Moor Park Hockey Tournament
Saturday
Saturday

1st v HCS & Oswestry (A) @ HCS

U13A v Abberley Hall (A)

1st v HCS & Oswestry (A) @ HCS

U13B v Abberley Hall (A)
U11 v Abberley Hall (H)
U10 v Abberley Hall (H)

Tuesday evenings, in the Library,
6:40pm, this term we are working on
some new strums. Come and join the
fun.

Rugby
Tuesday
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This week at Moor Park
Tick Tock
This week the caterpillar room have been
learning about harvest and have been painting
with different vegetables. They have also been
reading Autumn stories.
The Butterfly room have been making handprint
safari animals ready for our new display. They
have also had some great dancing, music and
sports sessions. It's lovely to see how the
children are benefitting from these and their
confidence is growing.
Our mindsets are filling up with tales of rosettes
won, new beds and practicing jumping.

Eventing Team
Moor Park Equestrian team were out again this
weekend and we were very grateful that Flo
returned to join Alice and Eliza at the NSEA
Eventing Championships. They all had a great day
and they all jumped clear around a challenging
cross country course. Alice was 3rd individually and
the team came a very credible 6th. Fun but
exhausting day!

Year 2 DT
We have had a fantastic time with Mr. Pearson,
sanding, hammering and drilling to make our
amazing bird tables

The Boarders
Had a lovely time up Clee Hill at the Weekend, it
was blustery but the views were amazing! On
Tursday evenings Mr Nolan, Mr Minogue M.
Collin, and Miss Sewell challenge the boarders to
a game of hockey.

Drama
Year 5 Are really enjoying their new Drama
lessons in the Drama studio. They have been
practicing Mime in pairs.

3T Art
3T have been enjoying stick painting

Reception Woodland School
Reception has been loving their autumn Crafting
in the Woods.
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Drama Department
Star of the Week
Ms Dunne: Nyah W
Mrs Jenkins: Oscar M
Speech Assessments
Over the next couple of weeks children from Year 2 Year 5 will have their speech assessed by Mrs Jenkins.
This is done by a simple reading exercise and
observation of word formation. Please do not hesitate
to contact her if you have any concerns or queries.
Folders
Please make sure your children bring their folders with
them to lessons. Their work is specially marked up for
them and is useful to refer to during lessons.
Hereford Festival

Wednesday November 7th 2018

Are YOU brave enough?
Fancy dress
Email: Mrs Ball lab@moorpark.org.uk

Games, spooky fun, tricks & treats!

Year 3-8

The dates have been announced for Hereford Festival
2019. Please note it is not the last week of term but
the penultimate one: Monday 25 March to Friday 29
March 2019

Moor Park Bonfire
Night
Sunday 4th November 5.00 pm
Adult £7 - Child £5 to include BBQ
This is certainly an event to shout about! Everyone is
welcome and please do bring your friends. We would
politely ask that parents coming to the fireworks
with their children are responsible for those children
during the event. This enables the school staff to
supervise any full boarders and means that everyone
is kept safe on the night. Thank you for your help
with this.
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Boarding
Wednesday night boarding in both the School House and
Tree house is really special. the more the merrier!
Please sign in with lab@moorpark.org.uk.
Week 7 Indian Night

Wednesday
17 November 2018 from 6pm
Indian curry supper
Indian cookery demonstration
Henna hand tattoos
Indian games/dancing in Henderson Hall
th

Week 8 Postman
Week 9 Fright night

Year 3-8
Email to book: lab@moorpark.org.uk

Week 10 Wild life
Week 11Antipodean night (Gaps)
Week 12 Bingo
Week 13 Film night
Week 14 Christmas Decorations

Wednesday 5 th December
2pm-5pm
Great selection of stalls!

Refreshments available including a pizza shack.

Visit Santa and his reindeer.
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